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THIRTEE ~ ur I LAl'! STUDENTS RECEIVE 
A\'/ARDS AT BARRISTERS' BANQUET 
larri vee/ le 
4-25-72 
state + cs + ht 
Thirteen University of t lontana la\v students were the recipients of 10 awards and 
scholarships Saturday night (April 22) at the annual Barristers' Awards Banquet held at 
the Florence Hotel. 
Robert E. Sullivan, UM la\v school dean, siad the banquet is held to recognize scholas-
tic excellence and overall performance qualities by ur'I law students. 
The banquet was part of a weekend's activities which included a l aw conference on 
administrative law and the Barristers' Ball. 
Recipients \;rere: rlark A. Clark, _!_!e_!e_!?:a, \'/all Street Journal Award (a year's subscrip-
tion to the paper). Clark also received the School of Law Certificate of Excellence for 
academic achievement (high honors) and the American Law Book Company award. 
P. Bruce Harper, ~idney, and James D. !Ioore, .!_!~1~~~, received the Justin i·liller $100 
Savings Bond award. 
r.loore also received the law school Certificate of Excellence (honors). 
Richard E. ticCann, ~~llings, received the Prentice-Hall Tax Atvard as the raduating 
senior receiving thie highest grade in federal tax courses, the law school certificate 
of Excellence (high honors) and the Phi Delta Phi aNard as the most outstanding student 
in the law school. 
Dennis Lind, l-!ar~in, and Patrick ~ lelby, ~1isso~la, Phi Delta Phi scholarships. 
Others receiving the law school Certificate of Excellence for graduating \ ith honors 
\vere John C. rliller, B_eno, ~ev., and Gregory J. Skal' les, Anaconda. 
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Robert L. Knopp, Sidney, and t·larc P. Racicot, Helena, also received the ~~rican Law 
Book Company award for overall legal scholarship. 
A $100 cash award from the American Trial Lawyers Association was presented to 
Walter W. Leaphart, ,!:lelena, for having the best research paper on environmental la\v. 
Joseph E. [.Judd, Helena, received the George I'J, ~-lartin ilemorial alvard of $100 as an 
outstanding senior law student. 
Three seniors enrolled in a legal aid course received the Emmett C. Angland flemorial 
award: Richard E. Gillespie, Trident; John C. tliller and R. Bruce 11cGinnis, Billi_!!R_S. 
The staff of the 1972-73 [-lantana Law Review was announced: John 0. ~Judd, Great Falls, 
editor; John S. Warren, C~cord, Calif., business manager; John F. Sullivan, Helena. 
article editor; Barry Hjort, ~~dicine Lake, notes & comments editor. 
Editor of the t-lontana La\oJ Forum for the coming acad-eoic year is Hargaret L. Borg, 
Missoula. 
Incoming officers for Phi Delta Phi, la\v honorary, include: Dennis Lind, magister; 
Patrick t-Iel by, exchequer; David L. Nielsen, Bozeman, historian. 
1972-73 officers of the 1- lontana Student Bar Association wi 11 be : Stephen rl. !Vi lliams, 
Butte, president; Fred R. VanValkenburg, Billings, vice president; Plichacl W. Sehestedt, 
i-lissoula, secretary; Charles A. Grave ley, Townsend, treasurer. 
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